George J. Black
October 7, 2019

GARDNER- George J. Black, 94, of Gardner, died peacefully in Highland, CA on October
7.
Mr. Black was born in Gardner in 1925, son of the late George Ashton and the late
Elizabeth Hoadley Black, both longtime residents of Gardner.
Attending Gardner schools, he served in the Army during WWII being wounded in early
1945 in the Rhineland. After discharge from a military hospital in June 1946, he attended
Harvard College, from which he graduated in December 1949.
The following month, Mr. Black moved West to southern Montana to work in a country
bank; then going to Lodge Grass, MT on the Crow Indian Reservation to teach in their
high school; and from there to the high school in Big Horn, Wyoming.
In the summer of 1956, Mr. Black returned to Gardner and began teaching at Gardner
High School. He remained there for 15 years, when he left teaching to become self
employed as a private investor, which occupation he remained engaged until his death.
His wife, Catherine (Moran) Black, died in 1982.
He leaves two children, Catherine A. Black of Quincy, G. John Black of Highland, CA;
daughter-in-law Joann and grandchildren, Omar, Oniel, Kyla, Kiana and Josh.
A memorial service will be held Saturday, October 26, at 2:00 P.M. at Mack Family Funeral
Homes, Lamoureux-Smith & Poliks Chapel, 105 Central St., Gardner. Burial will be
private.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Levi Heywood Memorial
Library, 55 W. Lynde St., Gardner, MA 01440.
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105 Central St., Gardner, MA, US, 01440

Comments

“

Dear John & Family,
My parents just told me that your father/father-in-law/grandfather passed away
recently. I have many fond memories of your dad while we were growing up. He was
always the first in the neighborhood to clear his driveway down to blacktop after a
snow storm, even though he suffered the effects of the injury to his leg in WWII. I can
still picture him in his black rubber boots pushing the shovel up your steep driveway.
He was fastidious about keeping your house on Bickford Hill Rd. immaculate. Your
backyard was always a great place to play catch and to practice your fastball. I also
remember your dad being kind enough to frequently drive the two of us to MWCC to
play racquetball and basketball and to swim.
My deepest sympathies to all of you and to Cathy too. It's comforting to know he's
reunited with your mom whom he obviously loved deeply.
Warmly,
Steve Guzzetta

Steve Guzzetta - November 26, 2019 at 09:53 PM

“

To The Family of Mr. Black, we will remember him fondly as we lived across the
street from him for 10 years. He was a kind and compassionate man and we cared
for him as if he were family. I am so sorry to hear of his passing and your loss.
Sincerely,
Rich and Amanda Belliveau

Amanda - November 06, 2019 at 10:52 AM

“

I was in the class of 1959 and my wife 1958. I tool 4 years of Latin all with Ms St
George, My wife also Latin and French with Mr Black for French. What an incredible
array of lifetime experiences. Did not know at the time about his World War II
experiences and evidently very serious wounds. We left Gardner in 1963 but had
family there until 2004 so had visits several times a year. We regret not touching
base with many of our teachers and others who had major influence on our lives.
Alex and Margaret (Weeks) Morze

Alexander F. Morze - October 23, 2019 at 03:40 PM

“

sincere condolences to the Black family. I will continue to remember George out in
the yard cleaning and fussing on Bickford Hill. I've been driving by for forty years
now, it will always be the Black's house to me

David and Nancy(Miller) Tanguay - October 22, 2019 at 09:45 PM

